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diculartothe x axismustbe -
zeroforsllvaluesof x. Hence
iftheairplanecrosssectioninthe










as (seesketch(b)) f plane u plane
Sketch(b)
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where m isthenumberofexternal(free)vorticesandmaybe a function















i roz 1 r.r ln~-—-–—-.. .
s tik 2 @~2 ) (4) “k=l ./
sothattheresidueAlt isseentobe
(5)
where ~ representsthedistancebetweenthe kth freevortexandits
imageinthecomplexu plane.Itis interestingtonotethatthe
quantityrk~ isproportionaltotheimpulseofthevortexpairmade
up ofthe kth externalvortexanditsimageinthe u plane.
Accor~ toreference8 thetotalforcesandmomentsona slender











[ 1(x- cl)& s(7i+2iPrc)+uo& (SKJ ‘x -0
J’2 J12Jcipp (x- c~)I=dx- ipp (x-C,)(E+ ip’Q)s‘x (7)o 0
.
(8)






edgesdonotalllieinthesaneplanex = c-tit, furtherditision
willof coursebe necessary,buttheprocedurewillbe thessme.Equa-
tions(6), (7), and (8) canbe appliedirectlyto eachsegmentofthe
airplaneofsketch(a)to givethetotalforcesamdmomentsincluding














































THEOREM:Thelaterslforce Y1 + ~ dueto eachvortexof
strength1? shedfrana forwardwingofa slenderwing-baiy-
tailcmibtiationi steadystraightflightisequaltothe
change,frcuawingtrailingedgetobaseoftheairplane,of
























































































intheplanex = 2. Thus,
denotingthestationx = Z
by thesubscript1,we have
at x = Z (seesketch(d))

















eachMng panel,thisliftisknowntobe (see,e.g.,ref.1)()co,UOR I ‘kU,rk=l x=~+
where”% andso arethebody
( %32%7=YC,uo2m3021 - ~ + y‘o =0




anditisclearthat r andcl (thestrengthsndpositionofrolled-up






thatthisrequiresthat cl be reslandlessthan S1. In otherwords,
iftherolled-upvorticesintersectthetailanywherealongitstrailing
edge,thentheinterferenceliftjustcancelstheliftforwsrdofthe
























Also,to insurethevalidityoftheslendernessa sumption,we choosethe
casetreatedinreference9 for A = 2/3,M = 2where A isthewing
sspectratioand M isthefree-streamMachnuniber.Thebodyiscylindri-




andthepositioncl ofthevortexatthebaseplanex = z isgivenby
Cl= Y1+ izl ~~hereyl andZ1 areobtainedfromfigureT(a)ofrefer-







































































coefficientof h ~ inexpansionM F(c);B=~-
distance fromairplanenosetopivotpoint
a functionof x andt whichcontributesnothingtotheforces
andmomentsconsideredherein
taillength,Z - ~
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maximumsanispn ofwing(at x = ~)




(Vo=uop if P=o) .
V. - r(x- cl)
componentd flightvelocityalongpositivez axis
(WO= -u@xH p = o)


















@ positionof kth exte~alvortexh transfmmedcircleplane











(-) complexconjugateof ( )
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APPENDD B






rootd thetype ~~2-s’ where ~=y+i.z and
pointsat ~ = &s andcanbe writtenb its






~ - s = r=ei7; ~ + s = rzeiA
-s s Y
where 7 andA arebothlimitedto











rl = J(y - S)2+ 22 I








thequadrantsof 7 andA whichdependonthePositionOfthePo~t ~
relativetothebranchpoints~ = ts andalsoontherangeof 7 and
h specifiedabove.
.
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Figure l.- Interference lift coefficient
combination having a
L6 2.0 2.4 28 32
‘tio
(based on -s wing area) for a plane wing-bdy-tail
cylindricalbcdy behind the wing.
